
. YOU KNOW.
,-SKMUridrods ot prominent pco-'¦fMv.t,ti.your own city, not tn Uin-

fyW,»esota or Colorado,
*

ffiATOL CURES.
<£.&'£<>U can, therefore, afford to

¦?tx$. it.

t£E 25 CENTS.
*V- Worth $25

In Emergencies.

3YE5 DfAMIilED FREE 1

|fc»7 GRANBY STREET's-0 5?^ASSBSACCOhlATfLyADJUSTm"%
iurruss. Soft & Co..

.AKKEKS
fsncrclal nnü ciliar business paperbounded.

-taius negotiated on favorable terms.
JltV bonds and other securities buuuut
daoid.
>euOslts received and accounts in-

teresl allowed on time deposits.
rent. Churgcs

rate.
lä^'deposit boxes for

Lw.' bills of Exchange and moke cable
-fltcrs to Eu-.ope. ...ettoTs of credit '.sued to principal cities
°ao world._lEliT UfiNEGESSARV!
Sorea'ce or Decrease of Surplus of tol-
gtUj Life Companies, IF92 to UVI. from

OFFICIAL REPORTS.
ETHWESTBRN', (Increase) .$4,7*9,790
3ENIX. (Decrease) .C9.S13
KHAT'PAX, (Decrease) .245,703

Humphreys & Son

p«r. H. H. Trice & Co.,
eal Estate and Rental Agents,

29 BANK STREET.
FOR RENT.

iESIDENCES.2 Houses Colonial uvc-
Sjjrla Charlotte street, lie ltermudatil'encburch street, 173 Cute, .Ian. 1st,

>uke/303 and 511 Church, iOüV-j Bute,tke, ivi Boush, 171 Duke. 72 Mariner,tolt, f>5 Queen, 93 and 97 Yarmouth.
H'hiuda street.
BETS.112 and 121 Bank street, IDS

. löcJi-street, 100 Jumes street.
ä'JOHES-77 Bank. H». 51 Commerce, 200Slri'street. CO Water stret. Two desira-fojiores in l:.inlc stri ct. :,l<i Church, 227ra>a etreet, 214 Main street.¦BSEICES.S7 Main. 109, 117' -, 20G Main.Vm'pbell's wharf.
^eVal desirable rocms. U0 Main street.fcBLETON.133 Maltby, 103 l.ovittNil* ." Resesvoir, Ki lllc.hlu.nd. 126ajtoyehb>,-\j6 Kcljy avenue, 210 Bark.

eiSiiCO-inch CIRCULAR SAWS, set? sharpened. S^S each.jgi/iS-in'ch CIRCULAR SAWS, set and
ted, $12 each.

5 Torter-McNeal Comp'j-,
rvi11_t. SU PPLIES.gS^1137 "WATCH STREBT.

HEO. H. DÄWES,ahi
Wholesale Dealer lu

g||IÖ WATER STREET.

Iter &~cö~
-DEALERS IN-

Ipad. Steamboat and
Mill Supplies.

ia6 West Market Square,

;BE IN TlflE !
Igold Filled Watch, Elgin .

Idyement, $10; Six Sterling yMöns for 54.50. QJwiRT & PAUL, 0Iwelers, - . 210 Main St. ()

^McCarthy. Justin McCarthy,

IcCartliy & McCarthy,
fpooiiii min BuiSfleiS.
Wit G09 COI.U.tlKIA BCJI.DI.VC
I'ractor.s for the l.'nltcd States Gov-
pt- Dry Dock, Dort Royal, S. C;TOlstlner Engines for Hire.

|W. FREEMAN, Dentist.
jftlDCE AND
SOWN WOKIC^SPECIALTY !
nR>i'v<. .Haddington Building,_aS}5>" Oppo. Art League.
-

1-
"IVo liar Nobody.iiif&idsomest Jewelry store andt-line of (foods in Norfolk.

|CHAPMAN & JAKEMAN.
lie Murrain TliU Week,

jött'ö. 196 Main street. See Sun-

rsriiWIiomurris. All Kundes.
bouquets, funeral designs.RfÄr dccqratlnR.' BIDGOOD. 39 Granby. 6tr*oi.

BANKERS IN SESSION
Second Annual Meeting of the Virginia State

Association Yesterday.
PAPER CURRENCY ABLY DISCUSSED.

.Mr, It. It. Tuimtnll Entertains the As¬
sociation With it Tnlli on Tbl* Sub¬
ject-A Visit to Newport Xcwe In
the Afternoon nnd u Itcceptioii ut

A'iglit nt tue Virginia Club.

Tho second annual convention of the
Virginia Bankers' Convention met In
the amusement hall of the Y. M. C. A.
yesterday at 12 o'clock, about llfly
prominent bankers being present. Mr.
H. S. Trout, of Koanoke, president of
the association, occupied the cliuir.

After prayer by Uev. Ucverly D.
Tucker, D. D.r of St. Paul's Church.
Capt. W. H. White delivered the ad¬
dress of welcome, emphasising the im¬
portance of bunking system, and wel¬
comed to Norfolk the representatives
of the banks of Virginia. He,suggest¬ed that the association while here need
not think nt ull of "protests." but onlyhave in mind "days of grace;" that the
only curse the members will have In¬
itiated upon them here will be that
which wus referred to by Dickons when
on his visit to tills section.tish and
oysters.
President Trot replied In a woll-ohos-

on speech, bespeultlng for Norfolk u
grout treat.
The president's report was then read,

that official feeling that there has been
a dawn of prosperity and that a reac¬
tion has set in In favor of a sound
currency. What Is wanted, he says. Is
a 'ilollur that will be worth Its face
value In ull of the markets of the
world. He noted a gootl condition of
the banking system In Virginia.
After the reading of the secretary's

report, Mr. It. It. Tunsthll, of Norfolk,
wus Introduced, and delivered an ad¬
dress on "Paper Currency." He Illus¬
trated his remarks with a series of
paper notes, representing the present
paper currency of the country, lie ex¬
pressed the opin'^- that us long us the
country has nous (promises to puyjoutstanding, so long will we have In¬
stability ami cries. lie thought It was
not the province of tho Government to
go Into the banking business, as it does
in Issuing Its notes or promises to pay.
We cannot, he suggested, say that the
Government will at all times be In posi¬
tion to redeem Its notes. He criticised
caustically the Government's "endless
chain" of Issuing and reissuing notes,
which he said depletes the reserve
fund, and us a consequence confidence
is shaken, lie would advise as a rem¬
edy for the situation, that the Govern¬
ment go out of the banking business
at once, and that sulllclont bonds be
Issued to retire all of the "demand"
notes. The question of money, he said,
should be made one of "business" and
not of "politics;" that we have had too
much of "politics" In It already. lie
did not believe that a deposit of securi¬
ties fit' Hie elucidation |>f Natlonnl
llltllk notes llti necessary; that said
Holes can be circulated safely without
a deposit of securities with tho tlov-
eminent. He named a number of bank¬
ing systems Hint Issued notes on I' i

assets, and a redemption fund for
"fulled" banks. Under the present
system In this country, he said, the
assets of the national banks are tied
up uselessly. He predicted that a

change, for the better In this particular
will surely come. Mr. Tunstall's pero¬
ration was strikingly line, and at the
conclusion of his address he was up-
pIS tilled.
Upon motion of Judge Christian, of

Richmond, n vote of thanks was extend¬
ed Mr. Tunstall and the Secretary was
Instructed to have the address pub¬
lished with the proceedings of the Con¬
vention.
On motion, a committee, with Judge

Christian, of Richmond, as chairman,
was appointed to report suitable resolu¬
tion of respect to the memory of Presi¬
dent Johnson, of the Citizens' Hank of
Richmond, deceased.
On motion of Col. C. A. Nash, the

Convention endorsed the address made
by Mr. Tunstall. and directed that a
copy of It be sent to each of the Vir¬
ginia members In Congress.
Thanks were extended the Y. M. C.

A., the Virginia Club and the Mcrrimu-
Club for courtesies.
The President announced the follow¬

ing committee on nomthlnlons «.' ofll-
cersof.the Association: Messrs. Quartes,
of Richmond; Taylor, of Norfolk; Dar-
nail, of rtonnoke; Plshburn, of Char-
lottesvllle, and Smeliz, of Newport
News.
Judge Christian after stating that the

i'b aring House Association of Rich¬
mond hud been discussing the question
of a Saturday half holiday, a"-', saying
that he favored It. moved t lint the
Slut-* Legislature be memorialised to
enact a law on the subject.
Mr. C. Hardy seconded the motion,

end read a number of letters received by
the clerks of the Norfolk National Raiik,
from banks in different cities which had
the law In force, and In which Hie plan
is said to work with success.

Col. Taylor, of Norfolk, said that
while he favored more holidays, the
lack of which was a curse to the Amer¬
ican people, yet he wus hot in favor of
the motion as It stood. He thought
that Hie patrons of the banks should
be regarded and this was a great inno¬vation which this community would
disapprove of. The various Industries
of this section called for more hours
rather than shorter hours. He was op¬
posed to the half holiday; but favored
more general holiday; for example, the
birthday of General Jackson.
Judge Christian, in reply, said It was

not proposed to make the law obliga¬
tory, but simply to give each bank u
legal right to close if it felt so dis¬
posed.
After some little other discussion the

matter was referred to the Standing
Committee on Jurisprudence, of Which
Judge Christinn is chairman.
The meeting then adjourned until 10

o'clock this morning.
Immediately after adjournment the

members, upon an invitation of '.'.-.
bankers of Newport News, embarked on
a tug at the Iloston steamers wharfand visited the shipyard at NewportNews. They were shown about by of¬
ficials of the company and returnedabout dusk.
Last- night, upon Invitation r.t ipo,Norfolk Clearing House, the visitors

were tendered an informal receptionand collation at the Virginia Club.

I>rs. Harmon A. Flrey.
Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat. Consul¬tation free. ISO Main Btreet, Norfolk.

All glasses fitted by Dr. WECK guar¬anteed by F. H, i-JALK, 162 Main 6U

american bankers association
Vlrgluln Ileprcsentatlve tu Ii« Ex¬

ecutive Council.
Col. James Ii. Branch, of Richmond,

who was recently appointed National
Hank Examiner for this district, und
then further honored by the election to
the remunerative office of Secretaryof the American Bankers' Association,Is attending the Convention of VirginiaBankers. Tho American Bankets Aoso-
clution. composed of 2.000 of the lendingbanks of America, is the parent bankers',association and the strongest organiza¬tion of the kind in the world. It spares
no expense to track and convict crimi¬
nals who prey on its members, and
through their Instrumentalities lust
year twenty-six of the most noted pro¬fessional bunk tillevel) and swindlers
were incarcerated. Mr. Caldwell Hardy,of Hue Norfolk National Bank, Is a
member of tho Executive Council.This Is the lirst time In the history ofthis great organization that Virginiahas been so recognized, as heretoforethe position of Secretary has been filled
by Presidents of tho big New Yoikand Boston banks and at present Vir-1
glnla has two members of the ExecutiveCouncil.
The repeal of the Shertnun bill andthe present agitation of the currencyquestion were greatly Influenced bythe efforts of the American Bankers'Association, who lake an active part In

anything of Interest to the. bankingfraternity anil the countryIs welfare.Banks In every Stale in tills country
are members and many of our Virginiahanks have been on the rolls since theInaugural convention, twenty-one years
ago.
At the reception at tho Virglnh Club

last night Messrs. Win. Crowoll andP. .1. Antelottl kept the visitors in a
good humor, giving a number of comic
recitations. Messrs. J. Iredell Jenkins
and W. Mac Jones also furnished con¬
siderable amusement.

DIPLOMAS AWARDED.
Six Venue. I.miles (IrntlunlensTralucd

Nu rues.

At St. Vincent's Hospital last nightsix young ladies received their diplo¬
mas as trained nurses. These youngladles were Miss Emma I.. Brewer. Miss
Maty R. Moore, Miss Mollie H. Biehard-
BOU, Miss I,Inda M. May. Miss Mary i.
Wood and Miss Mary E. Tappau.Two years ago a school for trained
nurses was established at St. Vincent's,with Miss Caroline Farnum. a gradu¬ate of Blackloy Hospital. Philadelphia,In charge. The cdass which graduatedlast night Is the lirst to graduate fromSt. Vincent's.
The young ladles, dressed in their

uniforms, and each with a bouquet ofchrysanthemums pinned to their dress¬
es, received their diplomas in the par¬lor.
They were first addressed by Dr.Byrne and Mr. M. <Hennan, and thenBev. Father Doherty presented thesheep-skins In a few wcll-Cboscn re¬marks.
Tho young ladk-^^.r-Tcrveü several

presents.a set of Instrumenta) fromMiss Fnrnum and hy|>erdermics fromthe physicians. Sister Isidore wasmuch pleased with the young ladles,who afterwards, with several Invited
guests, sat down to a delightful lunch¬
eon prepared In Ihelr honor.

FOR BETTER PROTECTION.
Itcal Estate Onncra anil Aeentü Hold

Another Meeting-.
At a meeting of Hit? lienl Estate andRental Agents and Owners of Norfolknt the Heal Estate Exchange yesterdayat 4:110 p. in., called to take action look¬ing towards the amendment of the

present law regarding loins upon fur¬niture sold on the installment plan totenants. Mr. Thus. Townsehd, of Town-send ä- Joynes, wns called lo the chair.A motion of Mr. Byrd, of Byrd, Bald¬
win «V- Co.. to appoint a committee au¬thorized in employ an attorney to draw
lip a petition to the Legislature, settingforth the wishes of this body,was adopt¬ed.
A resolution offered by Mr. W. H.Fentress, to have a number of copiesof the petition printed and that same,with a circular explaining, be mailed

to real estate agents throughout the
Slate, asking their co-operation, wasulso adopted unanimously, after whichthe meeting adjourned sublrol lo call.

l'iineint«. Yesterday.
The funeral of Mr. Floyd O. Ward,who died at Iiis home, No. "7 Cecelia uvc-

nue, Wednesday, was held yesterday'mottling at tin- residence. The services
were conducted by Bev. I-:. B. Hatcher,of the First Baptist Church. The Inter¬ment was in Princess Anne county.The funeral of Mr. Cdreo Sounders,who died In Mathews county Tues¬day, and whose remains arrived hereWednesday evening, look place at (lieresidence of the deceased's son-in-law,Mr. W. M. BtirrUBS, Fourth street. At¬
lantic City Ward. yesterday at 11
o'clock. Bev. J. T. Routton oillcinted,and tho interment was In HImwoodCemetery. Atlantic Lodge of Masons,to which he belonged, attended the fu¬neral and escorted the body to the
grave.

Lett lor III« A'ew ( 'large.
Rev. J. T. Mastln. for three years

pastor of McKindree M. H. Church,with his family, left for Richmond yes¬terday morning, where he will be In
charge of Trinity Church. An effort
was made to have Bishop Gallowaymake some changes in his appoint¬ments so as lo allow Mr. Mastin to
remain at McKendrce another year, butthe Olliclal Board did not meet with
success.
The olliclal body of McKendrce has(Ixed the salary of the new pastor al$1.100 per year, which Is $100 less thanthe salary paid last year. Mr. Bennettis cordially received by his new Charge,and tho change asked had reference on¬

ly to the desire to hnve Mr. Mastln re¬
main.

A Chi 1«! Enjoys
The pleasant flavor, gentle action, und
soothing effects of Syrup of Figs, whenIn need of a laxative, and If the father
or mother be costive or bilious, the most
gratifying results follow Its use, so thatIt Is the best family remedy known,and every family should have a bottle
on hand.

lubtrut'tiou lu Music.
Professor Charles Bo.-Jes. organist ofCumberland Street M. E. church, takes

pleasure in announcing to the publicof Norfolk and vicinity that he is now-
giving all his time to the teaching of
music, piano, violin, mandolin, 'andflute, at his studio, Y. M. C. A., building.Terms and particulars can be learned
on application by letter or In person.

OLD GLORY UNFURLED
An Immense Crowd Witnesses the Raising

of a Flag at St. Mary's Academy.
FINE APPEARANCE OF THE LITTLE TQTS.
Tbey Hlnsr. Hear Brllllnnt Addresses

nnd Cheer (lie Btmra n ml Ntrlnc* ns

Tbcy Are Hnulcd Up-A Parade of
tho Hoys nnd Cntliollc Societies or
tin Two Cities.

At least 1.000 people stood In the
cold yesterday afternoon for an hour.
They were patriotic people and stood
there to show their patriotism. The
occasion Was the raising on St. Mary's
Academy, on Holt street, of the Ameri¬
can Hag. It was Indeed an act or patri¬
otism which led the little fellows'who
attend the school to unfurl "Old Glory"
on a day sol apart as a day of thanks¬
giving. The big yard and street In
front of the school were crowded with
people, hundreds of ladles being among
those In attendance.

Previous to the exercises attending
the Hag raising the pupils of the
Academy, headed by their drum corps,
and followed by the Emerald Uenetlclal
Association and Ancient tinier of Hiber¬
nians, paraded tome of the principal
street, the little fellows, by their sol¬
dierly beating, presenting a handsome
appearance.

It wus shortly after :! o'clock when
the drum corps, ranged in front of
the steps, rendered "Auld Lang Syne,"
lifter which Mr. M. Gleniidn came for¬
ward and said that while he represent¬
ed the teachers of the school, the occa¬
sion recalled Ills boyhood days, when
he attended school In the same build¬
ing. He spoke for ten minutes, and was
followed after the singing of "Ameri¬
ca" by the school, by Kcv. Father W.
A. McKeeferey.
Father McKeeferey spoke of the love

of Catholics for our common country,
a thing natural to them, and a part
of their religious teachings. He liked
tti see a man who loved his country,
for it showed that his heart wus there.
He said he was doing no Injury to any¬
one when he asserted that no one was
truer te his country or more patriotic
than the Catholics.
He said the Institutions of tills coun¬

try were In accord with the teachings
of the Church. He gloried In and loved
the Constitution of the United States
It is natural thai Catholics should lovethe United States of America, he snid.
Father .McKeeferey delivered a mas¬terly oration, quoting history lo show

that Catholics were a patriotic peopleand that they loved their country.As the children sang the "Star Span¬gled Banner," the Hag was hauled upand a mighty shout arose from thethousand throats.
Judge Brooke following, took as bistheme that lite history of this countrytouglit that the fundamental principleof American citizenship was that everyman was nt liberty to pursue his ownhappiness In his own way. provided he

recognized Ihe equal rights of his fel¬low man. nnd that In a country wherethis principle prevailed It was Impossi¬ble for the youth of the country to fnilto recognize that the true doctrine ofpersonal liberty was ta claim one's ownrights with courage and to recognizethose of others with generosity.At the conclusion of Judge Brooke'saddress the drum corps played Ameri¬
ca, and the exercises were nt nn end.The pole was presented to the schoolby Master Lester Craves, son of Mr.W. A. GravcB. It is surmounted by nbrass ball in which are inscribed the
names of every pupil of the Academy.The flag was purchased by the pupils.Colonel C. A. Nash being unable toat lend the exercises, the Fourth Regi¬ment wa- represented hv LieutenantColonel II. Hodges and Captain T. J.Nottingham.

V. SI. c. A. Iteeeptlo...
Tho Thanksgiving reception givenby the Reception Committee of the V.M¦ C. A. last evening from t"> to 7 waslargely attended. The following pro¬gramme was excellently carried out:Piano (original compositions), Mr.James \V. Casey.
Punching the' bag, Mr. Nathan Ja¬cob.
Itemnrkl short and to the oo'.nt.Mr. William La nit ford.
Contortions. Mr. Wells.
Plane, selections. Mr. Lanier.At the close of this Programme theguests were served with light refresh¬

ments, und good cheer abounded,The ntertalnment closed with Pro¬fessor Ward and bis class in the regu¬lar class work.

Kentli ofCant. Deal,
The Baltimore Sim of yesterday con¬tains tiio following announcement oftin- death of a well-known captain:"Cnpt. George W. Deal, master and

part owner of the bay schooner Ellenami Alice, died on board of his vesselyesterday from pneumonia. The ves¬sel watl about lo sail for Robin's Neck.Gloucester county. V». when the cap¬tain difd. Captain Deal was 111 yearsold, ami haves a widow and ten chil¬dren, who arc residents of ltohln'sNeck. The body was taken to Suun-der's undertaking establishment, onClinton avenue. It will be sent hometo-day."

Thanhsglring Observance.
Yesterday was more generally ob¬

served In Norfolk as a holiday than anyprevious Thanksgiving Day. The
weather was all that could be desiredand many people took advantage of the
opportunity afforded to visit the StateCapital and wllnefl* the inter-Statefootball game. Services appropriate totile day wore hold in many of thechurches ami all of the public building?were closed. Several stores closedearly in the afternoon, giving theirclerks a partial holiday.

Attractions.
now coming forward dally. Lots ofnew and desirable goods for the Holi¬days, and Bridal Presents In gold andsilver, and presclous stones, also brass,glass, china, and other wares. You willsave money by making your purchasesat home and at The Casket. Helpyour city and yourselves by spendingyour money at home, whore you makeit. It is your direct Interest to do so.Greenwood & Brother can supplyevery want In their line. Call there.

For 30 Dnj'N Only.
Mrs. Raphel's slock of line shoes ntcost to close up business to retire. Leaseexpires December 24th and stock mustbe sold quick. 11G Church street, coi nerPlume street.

« Ii » i cii ii HklPolll'.

lun i uK fiir,To>d>Ti
Washington, D. C. Nov. 29, 1985.

.;.. For Virginia.Fair weather:
FAI3 easterly winds; warmer in the

For North Carolina.Fair,-' southerly winds.
slightly warmen Friday, with

Interior, i

The barometer has fallen on the At-
lantlo coast and from the lake regionsouthward to the Gulf. It has risen
rapidly in the extreme northwest, and
it is highest north of Dakota.

It is .warmer in all districts east of
tho Mississippi and from Iowa and*Ne¬
braska southward to the Texas, coast.
It is much colder over the Dakotas and
eastern Montana.
Fair weather continues in the South¬

ern, Middle and New England States.
The cloudiness hus increased in the
northwest with local .Jralns. 'Slight

snows are reported from'Minnesota and
the Dakotas.
Fair and warmer weather will prevail

on the Atlantic coast on. Friday. Rain
and snow are indicated for the upperlake region, the upper Mississippi andthe lower Missouri Valleys, with winds
shifting to northerly and decidedly
colder weather and probably a cold
wave.

PORT CALENDAR.
Sun rises, 6:54 a. m.; Sun sets, 4:47 p. m.

High water, 6:37 a. m. and 6:50 p. m.
Low water, 12 in. and 1:26 p. m.

Metcrolontenl Dntn.
U. S. Department of Agriculture,

Weather Bureau, Norfolk, Nov. 28.
Local nieterological data for the 24

hours ending 8 p. m. last night:Moxlmum temperature . 62
.Minimum temperature. 42
Normal temperature deduced from

24 years' observations . 49
Departure from normal . 2
Departure since January 1st. 176
Rainfall for 24 hours . 0
Rainfall since first of month.3.41

J. J. GRAY. Observer.

THOSE DEALING BOXES.
A VI i. I ii mi Ilcportcr obtains a t tue

to the Whereabouts.
Notwithstanding the failure of Chief

King to obtain information as to the
whereabouts of the two faro dealingboxes purloined from the desk at the
police-station last Saturday night Justafter the raids on two alleged gamblinghouses, and his acknowledgment that hecould not get at'the bottom of the mnt-
ter, a Virginian reporter yesterdnyfound a. gentleman who professes to be1able to tell all about the boxes and theirdisappearance.

If what the gentleman In question
says Is so there will be some startlingdisclosures made before the next grandjury, for the Informant says he will ap¬pear before that body and tell some¬thing which would make interesting!reading.
The gentleman hinted that the infor-matlon he would give the grand jurywould be somewhat detrimental to some!

person or persons on the force.

Kciunndcil to Patrol Duty.
It Is no longer Detective Richardson.Yesterday Chief of Police King Issued

an order suspending from duty Detec-Eustwood and Richardson for failureto provide themselves with uniforms.Detective Richardson, however, started
out and succeeded In getting togetherthe blue coat and brass buttons and
was allowed to go on street duty last
night at 7 o'clock. It Is safe to saythat no man on the police force ever
attracted more attention than the ox-
detective in his uniform. When he
appeared at the roll-call he wore a hat
several sizes too large and when oneof the men touched It with his clubthe hat fell over Richardson's head,hiding Ills face from view. The over¬
coat lie wore was obtained from ex-
Policeman E. B. Williams, und It look¬ed as if Richardson, who is not a large
man, had a holster tied around his
waist to till out the garment. It was
Indeed a comical sight. Richardson
was assigned to the eighteenth heat,
north of Queen and east of Church,
street.

Valuable I.nnd at Auction.
By direction of W. T. Old. trustee,there will be offered at public auction

lu front of the Court-house door of
Norfolk county, in the city of Ports¬mouth, at 12 m. to-day. all that certain
piece or parcel of land situated In tho
county of Norfolk, containing by esti¬
mation 41 1-3 acres, and bounded and
described as follows: tin the north bythe lands of Bandall Bracy; on the south
by the lands of Watt and Stephen Wil¬
liams: on the west by Timothy Cherry,and on the cast by New Mill Creek.It being lb" same property which was
conveyed to W. B. Rogers, by V. O.
Cassel), trustee, by deed dated June
25111. 1SS2.

Police Patrol.
We have received another lot or this

famous shoe in luce and gaiters, with
Ihree solid soles, used by policemen,blacksmiths, oystermen, carpentersbar tenders, farmers and all kinds of
mechanics. We will continue to sell
them at $2. There Is no better shoe t(l>e had either from um or any otherdenier, fail and see them at
HELLER'S ONE PRICE SHOESTORE,

.IG Bank St.. op. Courthouse.

IT WILL
TO GO TO THE

CARNIVAL TO-NIGHT
TO WITNESS THE

Competitive Drill
BETWEEN THE YOUNG LADIES AND
THE JACKSON LIGHT INFANTRY.
no29-lt

"COLONIAL FRONT.
Ladies' White, Blue and

Pink Satin Sandals,
Patent Leather Oxfords,
TWENTIETH

CENTURY .

BALMORALS,

GENTLEMEN'S SLIPPERS.

DOYLEoT SMALL,
146 MAIN STREET.

OF COURSE

TO BE NEATLY DRESSED.
There's a style

and grace about
THE HUB'S attire
for "LITTE PEO¬
PLE," that always
catches the fancy
and pleases the dis¬
criminating tastes
of parents, espe¬
cially mothers. The
reason for this is
thatourJUVENILE
OUTFITS are cor¬
rectly designed and
made in all the pre-C#**S«»*e«6 vailing fashionable

effects. There's no doubt about it,THE HUB is headquarters for Chil¬
dren's Clothing and "WEE PEO¬
PLE'S" requisites.

Gape Overcoat
Reefers,

and (list
'THE HUB" is making a specialty ofCHILDREN'S CAPE OVERCOATS,REEFERS and ULSTERS this seaHon.Judging from the present lively demandsfor these garments, the people are wlcieawake to the fact that our styles undprices are just i Ight.

Cape Overcoats.
True they are NOT all wool,but a mighty good and Ser-
vioealile coat for the n.cnt-y.IIUU Would cost you $2.50 atother stores. Sizes 4 to 12 years.

Aft | A CAPE OVERCOATS InV 3 ft W,,,:,lt und medium shades.cut-ft / f|>nrul1 length with deep eupe.Wfc1TWA variety of pattern*. Someall wool. Not a coat in this assortmentIs worth less than J3.50.

ft A A ALL WOOL CAPR OVER-J R U COATS In Navy Blue and_|_4Lnother shades. Sizes 4 to 12.Vi iTVThe smaller sizes are trim¬med. You couldn't duplicate them else¬where for less than $1.75.

Handsomely made and fine¬
ly trimmed Cape Over¬
coats in Tweeds, Bannock-burns and stylish Frenchwciivtngs In broken plaids, stripes, etc.The equal of any $7.50 Overcoat sold else¬where.

REEFERSI
.Blue Chinchilla REEFER
COATS. Sizes A to Si, made

_-Jwlth Sailor Collars.ami size.;JTUii to II,made with Velvet Col-lurs. These Roofer Coats urn bound withbraid and lined with flannel and havebrass buttons. They charge you $1 forHe in at other stores.

3AA For guaranteed ALL WOOLBJU BLUE CHINCHILLA REE-72 ft PER COATS. Just as lineOv W and us stylish us you'll fllldelsewhere for $.".. Sizes run from A to M.EVery detail of make, trimming and linishIs faultless.

For line Silk, Astrachan.Middlesex, Chinchilla and
Knude (.'bah Reefer Coats.'IWv Wehave them In Navy Ulm.mack and Fancy French Mixtures. TheCoats are bound with genuine HerculeanBraid ami have large smoked pearl but¬

tons. Tin- price at other Stores woidd be$7.maybe more.

Not all wool, but made of
durable, long wearing ma¬terials. Sixes run from ti to1J. They're worth $X7f>.
For Nobby Ulsters in grey,brown and blue Chinchilla,lull length, down to the heel
tups. Worth all of i'u.
Superb Ulsters In Iris!,Frieze. Middlesex Chinch!!lias, etc., handsomely trhn-'mcd und finished. Sites from7 to 19. Cost ycu $7.5'J elsewhere.

STRICTLY ONE-PRICE ALWAYS.
MONEY REFUNDED ON DEMAND.

open Evenings until 9, samriians, n.
PRESENTS FOR THE CHILDREN.

THE HUB,
He.id}iiiTt!is for Little Folks' Attirii

207 and 209 Main St.
m c;ra mble mm

in, 113 and 115 Bank St.,
K031FOLK, - - . VIROINIa,

Largo Stock of Finished

in
A# Iteuiiy lur lUMfeU'lATU Oi-.LiVLUV

AMUSEMENTS.
ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

P'MBXfc DECEMBER 2d.
GOKDOK'S FAMOUS NEW ORLEANSM1NSTLERS,Under the direction cf Charles H. Lar-kln. Magnificent First Part..Gold BandSolo Orchestra; Seats on sale Saturday.Prices.25, go. 75j. and St. no29-3t

fa miiis i wi
GOOD GAPES FROH $1.50 TO $5.

PLUSH GAPES FROM $5 TO $15.
FUR CAPES, long and short at as¬

tonishingly low prices.
LADIES' JACKETS, In plain and rip¬ple buck, with inlaid pearl buttons, |i to}15 a piece.
KID GLOVES.A full nssortinent incolors and black.four button and fivehook lengths, from 75e. to S1.25 a pair.DRESS GOODS, in plaid, colors and

black, all at popular prices, at
H

The Norfolk Cloaker,
_190 MAIN STREET, t_

Gränd Sale

CLOSE THEM OUT CHEAP.
(New and Stylish.)

Walter J. Simmons & Co*
THE POPULAR HATTERS.FALL HATS.ALL STYLES.

A FREE EXHIBITION.
TO-NIGHT at 7:30 p. m.. a free outdoor exhibition or line STi'.REOf'TICANVIEWS will be given on corner 4f JJalnoiul Church streets. This cntortalninen'telicits gr.-at applause everywhere, and

thousands of people (lock thither to wit¬
ness It. Don't fall to see it. no2S-2t

JUST RECEIVED!
New Raisins, New Citron. New

Cleaned Currants, New Cleaned
Sultana Raisins, all of the verybest uqality, and prices low. Also
lfA) pounds very choice Smlthlleld
Sausage.first of the season.

J. R. BRIGGS,
THE GROCER.

No. 1 Commercial Place, Old
Market Square.

_

T, F. ROGERS,
ROOMS 211 anil 212 COLUMBIA 13U1LD-

ING, GRAN BY STREET.
For Rent :

Most desirable stole on Main street.Dwelling .\u. Cumberland street.Stores Kos. 2<Jii und 2bj Church street.101% Bute struct.
Dwellings 37 iinU 10 Cumberland street.Stores i.', and -17 Commerce street.
Dwelling 27 JUile street.
Dr/elllng* 1C7 and 171 York- st. extended.Dwelling 01 Yarmouth street.Dwelling lit Queen street.
Offices on Bank, Granby and Coinmerco
street.
.Stetes 15 and ;7 Commerce street.Stores I.V. and 2ti0 Mr.ln street.Store 15 Bank street.

Stores r.l and £,;: Boanokc avenue.Warehouses on Plume and Randolphstreets.
Stores No. 97 and 93 Water street.

YOB Ben KJtövY WHBT WE RLE?
until yo\i come and see.

J. B. Armstrong 6: Co.,
Have tue newest, beat and cheapeststock of

HARDWARE, CUTLERY and HOUSE-
FURNiSHlNG GOODS

In the market. Call this week and buytheir
Meat Cutter, Ssusree Stuffers

and such other goods as every hoc e-
keoper requires,

.1. B. .' RMSTRONO £ CO
No. 6 Commercial i lace, third door from
Main street.

PRICES GOOD FOD Oat 1TJ FROM DATE.
The P. C.Co's Royal Brand Flour, nib.

bag, 55c.: ill- P. G. Cos Golden Crown
Floor, 2-l-lbs., ti>c; Tcdd's Old Smith-Held I lam.-;, pel- pound, 25c.; Water
Ground Corn Mcnl, per peck, 16c.: Jones'
Pure Led.i Lard, poundsi 25e.: Sa-
perh X. V. Stats Cooklnc Butter, per lb.,
I Sc.; Fnnev N. V. Stute Untier, per Ib.,
i'4c: Finest Ehtln Creamery, per pi.und.26e.; vine. 1.1 und Quince Jelly, per Ib.,
iv.: Dried Apples, per Ib., 7c: Quince and
Pcaeh Pres rves, per lb., S',4c: LargeMedium Oysters, per quail, ßc.:
Large Select Oystsrs, per quart, -tuo.:
Fan. Oysters on 1- lf shell, per dozen.
Me Queen Olives, i ; quart, £5o.: Boo'i
Superb Luca Oil, per quart bottle,«Säe.;Faucv Bon Bon Cnnd' .-. per lb. bey,
ISe.; Faniy Boil Bon Candles, per '[,1b.

liilfl Grocery Comp'y,
4-3 MARKET PLACE.

We Sell Crescent I
Bicycles for $59 jAnd teach all purchasers to rifle them free of

charge. We have them in iuvenile sizes, too,
tor boys and girls for $40. What will be more
appreciated for an Xmas present ? ;If you can't spare the cash \vc can make
the terms to suit you ? !

O'Neill's,
87 Main St.

We have received a sample of "96 "RAMBLER." It's a
beauty. Drop in and look at it.


